A Service of
Witness to the Resurrection
and
Celebration of the Life of

Marion Leland Treadwell Berry
December 1, 1923 - February 5, 2023

Community Presbyterian Church
February 24, 2023
10:00 a.m.
PRELUDE  
Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me  arr. Cindy Berry

PROCESSIONAL  
Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing  arr. Phillip Keveren

SPECIAL MUSIC  
Beautiful Savior  arr. J. Daniel Smith

LIGHTING OF THE CHRIST CANDLE  
William Swofford

Peter Radakovich

GREETING

OPENING SENTENCES OF SCRIPTURE

John 11:25-26
Psalm 103:13; Isaiah 66:13

READING OF THE OBITUARY  
PETER RADAKOVICH

PRAYER

One:  The Lord be with you.
All:  And also with you.
One:  Let us pray.

*HYMN 664  
Morning Has Broken

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION  
Anne Radakovich

PSALM 23 (unison)  
Anne Radakovich

The LORD is my shepherd;
I shall not want.
He makes me to lie down in green pastures;
he leads me beside the still waters.
He restores my soul;
he leads me in the paths of righteousness
for his name’s sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow
of death, I fear no evil;
For you are with me;
your rod and your staff, they comfort me.
You prepare a table before me
in the presence of my enemies;
you anoint my head with oil; my cup runs over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life;
And I shall dwell in the house
of the LORD forever.

*Hymn 649 v 1-4

Amazing Grace

Psalm 100

Carl Vieira

Meditation

Rev. Beth Freese Dammers

Eulogy

Rev. David Bebb Jones
Carolyn Swofford
Anne Herschel
Leland Reed

Reading of Special Poem

Mara Sirhal

I am the place where God shines through,
For he and I are one, not two.
He wants me where, and as I am
I need not fret, nor fear, nor plan.
If I will be relaxed and free
He’ll carry out his work through me.

Author Unknown
INTRODUCTION OF SPECIAL MUSIC
Wendy Radakovich

SPECIAL MUSIC
Sentimental Journey
Less Brown, Bud Green, Ben Homer

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
Beatrice Radakovich

LORD’S PRAYER
Beatrice Radakovich

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
they will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

*HYMN 43
On Eagle’s Wings

COMMENDATION

BLESSING

RECESSIONAL
How Great Thou Art
arr. Dino

POSTLUDE
’Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus
arr. Phillip Keveren

*Please rise in spirit or body
Rev. Beth Freese Dammers, Pastor
Jason Hill, Church Musician
Karen Rockett, Vocalist
Shannon Nyhart, AV Technology
Kris Veenbaas, Wendy Wilhelm, Ushers

Memorial donations in Marion’s honor may be made to:
The Oak Trace Team Member Appreciation Fund
Att: Finance, 200 Village Drive, Downers Grove, IL 60516
Please mail only checks
(Write on memo line: “In memory of Marion Berry”)

Marion Leland Treadwell Berry
December 1, 1923 - February 5, 2023

With their father, George Treadwell, are Marion, age 8-9, her brother, Warren, age 12-13 (note his knickers)

Graduation from Emma Willard School Troy, NY 1942
Marion, with Illinois Governor Dwight Green, was selected to represent cadet nurses on U. S. Cadet Nurse Day. The NBC Broadcast was directed toward the need for more student nurses. 1944

Married to Dr. Carl Davis Berry, Jr. September 5, 1947.

Always the perfect hostess. Entertaining at 330 No Garfield, Hinsdale 1950’s
Easter Sunday, 1964 Marion with daughters Wendy, Anne, Carolyn.

1967 Golfing in Mexico

1974 Florida
Marion, 1973

Marion & Carl, 1978

35th Wedding Anniversary cruise to the Caribbean & Mediterranean 1982
1994, Vail Colorado

2005 Indian Wells, CA

2013 Community Presbyterian Church
Marion Treadwell Berry, age 99, former resident of Hinsdale and Oak Brook, IL; beloved wife of the late Carl Davis Berry, Jr., M.D.; loving mother of Wendy (Daniel) Radakovich, Anne (Henry) Herschel, and Carolyn (Stephen) Swofford; proud grandmother of Beatrice, Mara, Anne, Peter, Carl, Leland, Morgan, Michael, Margaret and William and 8 great-grandchildren; fond aunt and friend to many.

Marion carried a strong Christian faith, which was very important to her daily life and the upbringing of her children. A long-standing member of Community Presbyterian Church in Clarendon Hills, where she served as a Church Elder. Marion was dedicated to numerous organizations throughout her life, a past President of the Hinsdale Jr. Infant Welfare Society, a member of the Service Club of Chicago (Philanthropic Committee), volunteered at the Wellness House in Hinsdale, member of the National Society of Colonial Dames of America, and a member of the Mayflower Society.
The beloved family of Marion Berry

Gwendolyn Berry Radakovich ........................................ daughter
Anne Berry Herschel .............................................. daughter
Carolyn Berry Swofford ........................................... daughter
Daniel Radakovich ................................................ son-in-law
Henry Herschel ..................................................... son-in-law
Stephen Swofford ................................................... son-in-law
Beatrice Berry Radakovich ................................. granddaughter
Mara Radakovich Sirhal (John) ......................... granddaughter
Anne Sophia Radakovich ................................ granddaughter
Peter Nicholas Radakovich (Alexandra) ........... grandson
Carl Berry Vieira (Kerri) ...................................... grandson
Leland Vieira Reed (Michael) ........................ granddaughter
Morgan Vieira Moravec (Noah) ....................... granddaughter
Michael Henry Herschel ................................... step-granddaughter
Margaret Marion Swofford (William Jepma) ... granddaughter
William Lee Swofford ...................................... grandson
John Sirhal III .................................................... great-grandson
Corinne Sirhal .................................................... great-granddaughter
James Reed IV ....................................................... great-grandson
William Reed ....................................................... great-grandson
Davis Vieira ......................................................... great-grandson
Harrison Vieira ...................................................... great-grandson
Edward Moravec .................................................. great-grandson
Lucille Moravec ................................................... great-granddaughter

... and many loving nieces, nephews and other relatives